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DISCUSSION.

Dr. Henry  . Ward, Lincoln, Neb.—I know of a number of
cases in which the worm was found to have penetrated a diseased
bowel, but I believe only one case has been reported in which a

positively normal gut has been penetrated by this parasite.
I can hardly understand how the worm can become blocked
in the intestine and gather sufficient force to push itself through
the normal wall. The ascaris has a firm body, and can not
coil itself closely, as the body breaks when bent. Usually
the head of the male worm is more pointed than that of
the female, and the worm in this specimen is evidently a
male.

Dr. W. A. Evans, Chicago—This worm has been found fre¬
quently in the lower animals, imbedded in the wall of the
intestine below the mucous membrane, but rarely ever pene¬
trating the muscular coat. This is seen especially in hogs.

Dr. Henry B. Ward, Lincoln, Neb.—I have known the wall
of the intestine to be penetrated by certain other worms, as
the ankylostoma or uncinarla and trichocephalus, but it is
exceedingly rare for the ascaris to penetrate the mucous
membrane.

Dr. Louis C. Ager, Brooklyn—There are cases reported in
which largei numbers of these worms have gotten into a mass

and, by erosion, produced ulcération. There are also cases of
umbilical abscess reported, in which the worm has been dis¬
charged from the umbilicus, probably due to a patency of the
fetal duct leading to the umbilicus. No histologie examina¬
tion of the gut was made in this case, but the macroscopic
appearance gave no indication of chronic ulcération. Moreover,
it would be a strange coincidence if a single small ulcer had
existed in the gut and that this worm should have found
that spot. I think this worm must have worked its way
through the bowel by a slow process of erosion of the tissues.
There have been cases reported in which lumbricoides have been
found in the kidney, inguinal glands, and other places adjacent
to the intestinal tract, and they have even been discharged
from the eye duct and from the auditory canal. I do not
believe that this worm braced itself transversely, but more

obliquely, in pushing its way through the bowel. The lumbri¬
coid can coil itself to a limited extent. I have seen one
case in which 50 or 60 worms were in one mass, all being
coiled on themselves and on each other. One case has been
reported in which 5,000 worms were discharged in the course

of 18 months.

Typhoid Fever at Lille, France.—Professor Lemoine, in
discussing the marked and permanent increase in the number
of cases of typhoid fever at Lille, remarks that the majority
occur among the well-to-do, and in the fall. Most of the pa¬
tients had spent the summer elsewhere, and had thus lost
their relative immunity to the local water, while the early fall
rains pollute the water more or less. The extensive work on

the streets has brought to the surface long buried generations
of microbes which are whirled about in the dust and fill the
hospitals during the dusty season. The only time when the
hospitals are comparatively empty is during wet, foggy weather
when the microbes are held down by the moisture under foot.
But this is the time when the typhoid germ is most
active, as it reaches the system in the drinking water.
His article appeared editorially in the Nord. Med., Dec. 15,
1002.
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DETROIT.

In 1890, at a time when little or nothing was known
of the chemical constitution of the thyroid gland and
when we were unaware that it possessed any particular
therapeutic action, the writer offered the first experi¬
mental proof that the thyroid gland was in some manner
concerned in the general metabolism of the organism.1
While even to-day we are not in possession of any positive
proof of the true physiologic rôle of the thyroid gland,
its action as a therapeutic agent, and further the clin¬
ical and experimental results following total extirpation
along with the action of diet in various thyroid dis¬
eases and after total extirpation of this gland, indicates
that it is in some manner invested with a metabolic
function, but which we are not as yet able to particularly
define. It would lead us too far were I to attempt to
give a résumé of the various phases through which the
subject of the function of the thyroid gland has passed.
For the reason, however, that both Victor Horsley2 and F.
Blum3 have misconstrued my position in reference to the
metabolic significance of the thyroid gland to the or¬

ganism, I should like, in a few words, to explain the cir¬
cumstance which prompted me to study the influence of
diet on thyroidless animals.

In 1888, when I first took up this subject, Professor
Munk, in whose laboratory I was pursuing my work, be¬
lieved that the thyroid gland could not be looked on as

being of absolute vital significance to the organism, for
the reason that some animals remain perfectly normal
after total extirpation of this gland, and as late as 1897
Professor Munk4 again emphasized this statement. He
believed that the symptoms following the total extirpa¬
tion of the thyroid gland were in a large measure the
result of irritation of the vagosympathetic nerves and
their branches.

The writer instituted a series of experiments in which
he applied both chemical and electrical irritation to the
various cervical nerves without, however, producing in
any case symptoms resembling those noticed in thyroid-
lees animals. To definitely decide this question the
writer devised the following method of experimentation :

First, the left vagosympathetic and the superior laryn¬
geal nerves were extirpated, the superior incision being
made at the superior ganglion and the lower incision
half an inch below the lower border of the thyroid gland.
The animals were carefully observed during a period of
three weeks following the operation; they'remained per¬
fectly normal. Following this period the right thyroid
gland was totally extirpated and the animals again care¬
fully watched for a period of three weeks, during which
time they remained in an absolutely normal condition.
Finally the thyroid lobe on the side on which the vago¬
sympathetic had previously been removed was extirpated,
and it was shown that the dogs succumbed in precisely
the same manner as did the dogs in whom this method
had not been resorted to, thus proving that nerve irrita¬
tion is not absolutely necessary to the production of
death after total extirpation of the thyroid gland.
Professor Munk, and also E. Fuhr,5 had noticed that the
first thyroid symptoms, fibrillar, clonic and tonic muscu-
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lar contractions with cardiac and respiratory distress,
following total thyroid gland extirpation often were

developed after the feeding of meat. They ascribed this
circumstance to the mechanical irritation which the
meat produced during its passage into the stomach.

The negative results of the experiments which I have
just detailed in reference to nerve irritation, etc., in
connection with several observations I had made in feed¬
ing boiled meat, led me to institute the experiments on
the influence of the feeding of milk and eggs and raw

and boiled meat on thyroidless animals.
These experiments consisted in keeping dogs on a

diet of milk or milk and eggs for a number of days and
then performing a total extirpation of the thyroid gland,
or a partial extirpation and then finally a total extirpa¬
tion and thereon noting the influence of a milk, egg,
boiled and raw meat and beef-broth diet. It was shown
that 30 per cent, of all animals fed on a milk or boiled
meat diet, but particularly a milk diet, remained en¬

tirely healthy, but died when put on a raw-meat or beef-
broth diet. All of my animals that were fed on raw
meat from the beginning of the experiment succumbed
to the operation.

These experiments then furnished the first evidence of
the metabolic significance of the thyroid gland to the
organism, and further, that a milk diet acts more favor¬
ably than a raw-meat diet in dogs in whom a total
thyroid gland extirpation has been performed.

Following the publications of these results, De Quer-
vain,6 Rosenblatt,7 Glinatz,8 Glunzinki,8 Lanz9 and
Blum3 repeated my experiments and corroborated the
conclusions I had reached, viz., that a milk diet acts
more favorably than a meat diet after total extirpation
of the thyroid gland.

Clinically the results of these experiments have been
found to be of considerable importance. Thus, Noth-
nagel, in his chapter

-

on myxedema, recommends the
withdrawal of meat and the substitution of a milk and
vegetable diet in the treatment of this disease. Rumpf,
v. Ziemssen and Blum likewise recommend the same
course of dietary in the treatment of thyroidal diseases.
Professor Ewald, in his work on the thyroid gland, also
states that the clinical application of the milk-feeding
experiments is of great value in the treatment of
various thyroidal conditions. He remarks :10 The best re¬

sults are achieved in the treatment of myxedema and
cachexia strumipriva where a milk and vegetable diet
is persisted in. Both Strich and Lanz independently
came to the same conclusion.

Lastly, Moebius11 recommends the same course of
dietary in the treatment of Basedow's disease. I have
been prompted to give a short sketch of these experi¬
ments and their clinical application for the reason that
while most clinicians on the other side of the water lay
considerable stress on diet in the treatment of thyroidal
disease, American clinicians have paid little or no atten¬
tion to the subject.
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The great secret of success in life is to be ready when your
opportunity comes.—Lord Beaconsfield.

THE CHEST-PANTOGRAPH.
ITS PHYSIOLOGIC SIGNIFICANCE AND ITS CLINICAL APPLI¬

CATION.*
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Not long ago a prominent clinician of Chicago re¬

quested the writer to contrive an apparatus by which
chest contours could be accurately measured "and re¬
corded. Such an instrument was said to be needed by
those who specialize in diseases of the thorax or who
have any occasion to record thoracic conditions for
statistical or other purposes.

_

The writer's first attempt to solve the problem given
him by the clinician was a rather expensive experiment,
with an instrument which consisted of about twelve
curved lever arms, which came down to the thoracic
walls, touching its circumference at any desired plane.
The short arm of these levers was provided with a needle
which pricked in a paper a line of holes which repre¬
sented the chest contour. This was found to be a faulty
apparatus in several important points, and it was dis¬
carded.

One day the writer saw an artist making charts for
lecture room use, by enlarging figures from a book, the

Figure 1.

outline of the figure being traced with a pantograph.
The idea of reversing the process and making a reduced
outline of the chest was adopted, and the first apparatus
made was a success.

Figure 1 shows the instrument, which is constructed
of brass or wood, with brass or steel semioircle. The
joints, a, b,  and y, move easily in the plane of the
instrument. The semicircle, 40 inches in diameter,
rotates at  around the diameter tx. The point / is
fixed to a table. With / a fixed point, all movements
of t, the tracing point, are accompanied by correspond¬
ing movements of r, the recording point. The triangles
fib and fta are similar triangles in all positions of the
instrument. If these two triangles are similar, their
c-( rresponding sides must be proportional, therefore
fb:fa::fr:ft; but fb:fa::l:5, therefore, the distance fr is
always one-fifth the distance ft. In other words, the
recording point, r, which is represented in the instru¬
ment by a pencil which records its movements on ruled
paper, is always one-fifth as far from the fixed point, f,
as is the tracing point, t. This recording point

'
r

moves m the same direction as the tracing point t 'the
only difference being that it moves only one-fifth of
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